Birth Defects Among 788 Children Born to Gulf War Veterans Based on Physical Examination.
The aim of the study was to examine the prevalence of birth defects among children born to Gulf War veterans. Seven hundred eighty-eight singleton children born after the war to 522 veterans (262 Gulf War-deployed, DV; 260 non-deployed, NDV) underwent physical examinations focusing on major and minor birth defects and other findings. We found no differences between children of DV and NDV in the prevalence of major birth defects or other findings. However, children of DV women were more likely to have minor birth defects compared with children of NDV women (DV 22% NDV 4.8%, odds ratio: 5.47, confidence interval: 2.06, 14.55), mainly due to increased incidence of minor eye and musculoskeletal birth defects. Our data show that deployment of women to the Persian Gulf arena was associated with increased risk of minor birth defects in their offspring.